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PuIiII,1iihI etery TlturwUy Ml Tlie Journal lttiiMttiit, Prim'villi', On'iroii.
I'. 0. Mikkolson claims the

of having disenveretl a

gi'iiuiiie spring in the midst of In'OFFICIAL PAPER OF CROOK COUNTY.
arid region north of the I'riuevillc

Dr. J. II. linsrnherg was cs lied .IVnd road and west of his ranch
to Bond yesterday on a profession-ju- t the base of Powell Unites. Mr,

Tti Joi'RNAt fo witertt t th it..lHc of

Prtnvillf, ttrp., for tnuioiiiiittn tliroii(h llic
V. H. mail m Mconti cUm matter.

THIIRSPAY, Al'Gl'ST 18, 1U04.

Later he pniii'hod in l'ritu'villt
and lie heoiinif widely known

throughout KaMern Oregon. On

Atijrust 3, 1SSH he wan married lo
Mrs. Kobertre Hidgeway. I'oliti-oall- y

he was it Democrat allhoti);h
of late years he always voted for

til iiit. Mikkelson ran itcross tin spring
wl,ill "". " nillenrv Smith was over from1

Bend the lirst of the week spending "r,,,, v Mu "

Have Just deceived UJm
'A niw and Complete Line ot JAS

Gents, Ladles and Children ptj
Fine and Heavy Shoes $J

pile of rocls which had been plac-- 1
a few days with his parents.

A MOVE TO STOP STOCE THIEVINQ.

Stock thieving is likely to be
I'd in position hy a human hand.'

w hom he thought It) be the most J It. Powers, who has been at, lie Went to work throwing down
come a thing ol the past it the lull capable man, tvttlmiron a home-- i Bend tor the past three months,
which has recently been origins ted stead near lirey Butte he enlaced returned to the city the lirst of the
hr George Roba of Paulina be- - ir farming until his sudden call, j week.

the pile and after tossing over a

wagon load of lava rock found a

pool of fresh cool water about two

feet long and half that in width.
niso a' Fine Line of Ladles

comes a law at the next session oC He leaves a widow, eight children
the legislature when it is present-- ' and two step children and a host Mrs. J. 0. Sumner was called to Slippers..i.. ii...He Ik been .Ivl1I Shaniko .Monday be the serious -

' . , . . place mid nest lime savs he willed. The provisions of the bill are of friends to mourn his loss.

such as will do away altogether
with the profitable side of the tie- -

Our (irand Dislrihulion or Dinner Sets is the Talk of
the Town.

A lOIMV I'Wltl'lli rci r ni' m.vi.

was buried in lirey Hut.e ry M MA nt dig the earth
Klder James Elliott conduct-- i whom danger..,.. ,tery, , Wit wU, ,v, H M.

in the senices. Deceased was 4 h.w h typho... fi ver.
,wfl(.w. He explain.- - the pile, of

years of age. w p Kinf and wife, Mrs. K. '8 Indians
" - j King am! Harold Daidwin left this! ' ibinU erected the niouiid

i. a ii n. i,ii I 1 1 , iyi
mornin,. t,.r il. Kn. Ll.,l... ..i, in or.ler to mark the spot wliercAdditional Local

WARD I ree to Our Cash Customers. CALL A.M)Si:i; TllliM JnCj

Get eash- -

Qwcks With Each Purchasedfresh water could be found. Hein the Cascades where thee will
businessIxigan enjoy an outing for a couple

Iwlieres he is the lirst white man
since tu visit the spot which wasvisitor from Crook during the past i weeks. ret i z

week. i in iU.'iite.l by the rodinon perhaps
.. i i i i

farftms trade which has been cost-

ing stockmen losses of their prop-

erty and have put different coun-

ties to great expense
' recently in

hunting down and prosecuting
stock thieves.

The bill in question is one w hich

covers the ground thoroughly and

one which, if it becomes a state

law, will make it impossible for a

stck thief to find a market for his

stolen property, inasmuch as pro-

vision is made for a bill of sale

from the last preceding owner

whenever a transfer of stock is

made. The bill as has been drawn

Dr. Charles S. Kdivard:Prank Rodm... m. in th. eilv a.u, a ni.il.irei, vea.s ago.
M,ssKthel King were united in

from lulver attending lo business; The Bernard Cninedv e ihikiiiv,last home!marriage evening at the
latters Tuesdav.

j of the bride's mother, Mrs. K. I,.
J. C. Rush was a business visit- -

King. Only the immediate rela-- i
or from Lamonta several days the tjVes of the bride were present at.

Notice of Meeting of Uoatdof Eualuillonnrsl OI " ' the ceremony which was ierforni- -

H. AV. Carlin and li. W. Wilt !1 by the Uev. Z. W. Commerford,:
j were over from Sisters this week of the First Presbvterian

opened it week s vng.iuenieut m

til.'uc halt Tuesday evening and

played lo a crowded house. The

company is one of which

has come to Prineville. and by lar
the of this season, and no

doubt will have good audiences

during the remainder n! their stay
here. Tuesday night and last

night it w;is one continual round

TZ Til TT1 wv .1 v 3
up is as follows

hurch. The young couple will 1'MK KKUKITIOA
CHAMP SMITH, I'HOP.go to in this city.

It shall lie until wtnl to oneru.r saa- -
on a i,uainetg tri

any horse, cow or sheep lu the state
ol Oregon, tiitleiw such sale be ac- - Mrs. Jane Powell went out to

c.impanle.1 by authority In wrltlmr Bend the last ot the week to sjieiul Mrs. John Cyrus is making ar
In the lorin uf a Hill ol fcale given ny s ffw v js j,jg rangements to greatly enlarge the of laughter from beginning to end

stock of goods she now carries. A and the ineinU-r- of the eotupaiiv
llie IIWI pnMTeni.K on ner, aiu Wines, Liquors, Domestic

and Imported Cigars.
scribed to before a Justice ol the

Penca or Notary.
J. A. Ravi returned Tuesday

from Portland where the funeral portion of the jewelry store will lie promise as many rib sihllers the

Ami It shall be eiiunlly unlawful to converted next week into a nickel rest of the time. The company
department and a full line of will give away a sofa, rocking
holies' collars, sirk waists and belts t,h:'ir IU"1 " Fmrcn. plate minor

Proprietor of the IPrlni'villi!

J'iiwnaialtiljajujil.iljma iaiaiiiihmaiiuuilliiiiiaiul,, to some of the popular ladiis in
vrus has

town, a mailer which will be

fitted llV he VOttw elven .iu-i- v

will lie in stock. Mrs.

also ordered a line of

Knuvv .u.i. ui:s nvriii KK i'iiii-nt-

(lint Ihc I. mm) ot Kilmilinlit.t. will.
HtllMhl ill ll ill'.' of Hm- Ci.Ullt.V

lierk ot t'rnuk Cnimty, thvjfuii, Ht

tin tiny nf AiiKtiHt, HH, Mini

itiltUclv iwnininv tin1 mil
fnr I in I ami rornvt nil vmir In

vnlitiitlitu. tic mmlitlc of
litiul. IiiIh or oMht ii'iitr(v, tnl It

lmll U- the thily n( ht..uh

Hliitf4nmt if it hIkiII fiiMnr to Hi-- '

;ilt luinnt Knii.illanlUnt ihnt lnV

niv ttny lou ni tiilu-- iM'njHTty

nsxivm il wti-c- tir In (lie imi.it' uf it

IreiHll lr jM'tStlllM 1"( lilf IIWIHT

itu'ictif, tv iiHfKi'il mult'i iir th'.vtiihl
1!h nliit'. ni :uy UiuUt IhU
ur nthiT ntH'riy tinl nn.rnl, hhIiI

llKinl Hhnll inaKc the M'tiHTi'tiriv'l-
lltllrl.

II. .Iinsu,, I 'iiiiniy AuMcwNtir,

.Null'. - All HI li lift tint tHWMHt'tl fur
tlit'.vmr 1:m will vnm tnllnl ilx
ruiirt hniim or wml In of n!-:ili- t

pi,ttit..l ri
It. K. Jonwn. runnty AwwrtHtir.

ami views, novels anil writing during he different

of his wife took place last week.

Mrs. Ed Bradfonl left nn Tues-

day's stage for Portland where she

goes to lay in a supply of fall

millinery.

George Reed and C. J. Cottor
came over from Lytic Tuesday to

pet a load of provisions and look
after business matters.

Mrs. J. X. Poindexter left this
week to spend a couple of months

evening s

purchase any horse, cow or sheep
from any person whatsoever with-

out the stile lie eeolni,nti-- l by the

trailer of such authority.
Provttleil The description ot ani-

mals with brands and marks lie suf-

ficient evidenced of ownership in tlw

original BUI ot Sale from tlie pro-

ducer, or raiser of such animal, when

properly ulcribed a required In

section one.
Aside from the fact that the bill

is a safe guard against loss of stock

ainom; the stock owners, it is also

tablets, notions, besides an ad-- j entertainment.

i CLOSING OUT SALE
tivnlkijicn SIiiicn j 'i.7.'i (nr yi,:ai J

Photography for the

AMATEUR
ct

Half its Former Cost

vi(,'tin ilh '" "J "dativesan economical measure which will

effect every county in the state jin En?(De aJ Portland,

having stock running with in its
j Colonel F. Smith was in the

boundaries. The capture and
city from the Columbia Southern

prosecution of stock thieves is an i, gregation this week He stated
expensive undertaking, and with that tlie conlpanv was fhort 0f
the provisions of the foregoing bill men t0 carrv on ,"he imai work
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BISINESS FOR SALE

We are retiring from Inisine

and our entire of Mer- -

in force on the statutes, there will

be furnished but little opportunity
to the various counties to pay out

the cost of prosecutions against
stonk thieves.

The bill in its present form will

be presented to the representative

Frank Foster and S. M. Bailey
returned Tuesday fiom Crane
Prairie where they have been on a

deer hunt and fishing trip during
the past two weeks. Some good
stories came hack, but no game.

eliaiidise will la- sold regardless
of cost. Will sell entire business aii otia - i mv (iOOl)K AT COSTat terms. i

I IN. A. TYE 8 Bros. MerchantsN. A. TYE 4 Company
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The famous

Poco,
BucK-Ey- e
and

American
Cameras.

Genuinely good in
every detail. Film or
Plates as you choose.-

of this district and in all probabili-- 1 R.C.Reese, suiierintendent of

ty will become a law at the next )l6 ftjxie Meadows mine at Prairie
session of the legislature. It is a City, was in town last week

which should and n ferring with the stockholders in

doubt will receive the support of this city. He came over with P.

every legislator who represents a B. Davis, returning the first of the Sentoted
district in which there are stock week. American Jr.

CAMERAmen and that means nearly every
district in the stale.

C. S. Mackie, one of Mjiltnnmah
county's deputy clerks, who has

With Double
Plale Holder $1.60 Absolutely new models, n

Meat, Vegetables, Produce
A Coiiipbtn nnd Choir.. ,i,. n,,, vl, Million, I'nrk,
Union, ,rd nnd J..u t,t ry

' I'ro.l tit o K,.,t ,, l;lt), Bl

City FVIeat Market
FOSTER i, HORRIGAN, Prop's.

I'rincville, At TIlC Old Stand Orw

To Work on tlie
COLLMiSIA SOLTHKKN IRKIGATION

COMPANY'S WORKS

AlrlOOIK!

BLACKSMITH

.Main Camp on
SouthSiiluot Clint) lUittt)

' been the guest of Frank Foster for
The Ochoco bridge was not iu the pa4 two weeks, returned to

any worse condition before an at- - hi9 home in Portland today. He
tempt was made to improve it has been spending his vacation at
than it is at the present time. Crane Prairie.
Loose boards and wavering ends

of the planks, which have nothing
h w:' fou"d ') hf
amputate the right arm of Mrs.

to hold them down, frighten near-it- o

C. F. SMITH, Siipt.havKse Perry, Woorl poisoninglv everv team that nasscs and ,

Our facilities enable
us to furnish cameras
of the highest grade at

prices which cannot
be met.

Send for illustrated

catalogue felling afl
about our 27 styles
and sizes. Free,

chuck hole at the south approacl

li. !!. SMITH

SHANIKO WAREHOUSE COMPANY St4x5 POCO
Slianilo, Oregon.

AMERICAN CAMSLI'vA MFG. CO. .

916 St. Paul St,, Roche&ler. n! Y.

ing set in after the lancing of a

felon on one of the fingers. She
rallied well from theoperation and
is rapidly regaining her strength.

Hon. J. X. Williamson and Miss

Williamson, accompanied by Sheriff

Smith and daughter, left yesterday
morning for Bend. Sheriff Smith
went over on official business and

Congressman Williamson to see a

country whicH he has net visited
for six or eight years.

Orin Kinersly, the genial repre-
sentative of Blake McFall Paper
company of Portland, was in the

city this week. Mr. Kinnerely

adds to the pleasure of crossing.
Underneath the structure there is

a ton of underbrush and dehris

washed down by the high water

which, when it came, dislodged
one of the piles which support the

bridge. The matter should he

looked after by the city, for an-

other rising of the stream means
total destruction. At the same

time an effort should be made to

turn the water of the stream into
the middle of the channel, to pre-

vent the constant wearing away
of the south bank and a heavy

property loss in the event of an

(JEKERAL SjORflGE fORWARDINQ

AND

noKKissToH Merchants

Powell & Cyrus-- 5- P

--Tonsorial Artists- -

rother flood. One or two small,
wing dams will do the work. Thej
Journal stands ready to pay its! 0 3

5''.''J l

share ill having the work done if

the ifty dues not feel able to do it.

St
OBITUARY.

Scneral ffllacksmithing

Horsesltotdng, Wood Work, cte., neatly and

promptly done when it is done by

Ili'iilfrit in liliicltsiiuni ('(ml, Kloiir, riurlird Win--

jN'uils, Oni.'iit, f.inio, L'oiil Oil, l'limlor, Sulphur,
Wool mid (Iniin, Hiickt ami 'J'winc, (iriiin nnd Ji'niil.

Ani'iitu for Wiim-- Wiindionn Milling Co'h. "Whilt'
lliv. r" nnil "iJnll. H Piilriit" Klmir. t prii'f
puid for llidtiB nnd I'i Hh.

Hpivial Attention in paid o Wool Crmling nnd

linlinj! for Kiwtnrn ShipiiinntK.

Sfnt-- YitrdM with nil the t nml IiimI fndliti,.,
for Il:inilliii Slot k.

stated that down in Moro county
ranchers are having a hard time

getting their grain threshed as the
result of a fire which burned up
one of their largest outfit there a

few days ago.

C. M. Lister brought the Journal
a sample of the first crop r.f fruit
from his ranch on Mill creek

Wednesday. fireat big juicy
peach plums and apples that made
a person's eyes water. Both were

about the same size, and one as
good to eat as the other. Mr. Lis-

ter says his excellent fruit is the

only crop he has harvested so far
this yea i as the high water a few

weeks ago entirely destroyed bis

St

StSalomon & Moore MAKI.H

VAQKItO SAIl)l,i:S
iilfo, I.ADIES' HAII)I,KH

J. 11. Grant, who was killed l,j
a lightning bolt August 1, wns

lwrn in Adair county, Missouri.

When six months of age his par-

ents moved to California where he

lived until 17 years old, then mov-

ed to the Big Elk country in this

Hate, residing for many years at

Philomath and Corvallis. He

professed religion at the age of 2."

and went to Fossil where be took

up tlie work of a Baptist minister.

ISatisfaction Will tie Guaranteed Always

Prineville, - - Oregon. Siniill Bidi'i'li'd Bloi.k of lliiniiw,
Mark Your Goods in Care of "S. W. Co." Itinirtf , llihlri th Hiln nnd Hpitrs.

&I'lllNKVIIXK, Ol.'K'lo.S.first crop of alfalfa. He will get a ci
i j t. W


